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Ann 800 BROADWAY. Now 'SORE.
.4 listably Inteltsigcut Indy., rentdent

ef Eyra,nre., P. 1%, s...ys•thet was afflicted nearly a
year. periodically. with derangement of th.circalation.
theblood nulling to the lunge with such force as to
threaten cooreattoo and death. This was attended with
the meet intense pain in all parte of the body. Failing
to obtain relief from •any of the physicians -whom( she
employed from tl•ne to time, she was todaced to try the
PLANTATION BITITJIN. and to her surprise add Joy they
base reheyed her, and the is nowin good health and
Lea. '"

VAOWOLTA WErem.—lttiperior to the beet ialported
German Cologne. and veld at halt the price. n024 to th eSt

ablyornpurable. brace's . celebrated
Salve is conned, d cry Into be the twat praparatio • for the
cute of clat4 bane, A°undo, scalds, sprains and cutano-
ene diseases and eruptions generally. in nieces distant
from medical aid it will re found invaluable, and to the
ULM ry it Fbould ela-ays bo at. hand-- - - n023,6t.

IFREOdrALIMECII.T.
KE& ntalattlDT, 14RIE441

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLABB AGHEI•FE PLATES

PIANOP.3.
... Waroroomo.

N0.610 ARCti Street.
ett.ttt.tb„Nforo4 Philadolphia.

STLIP WAV,B .PIONOB RECEIVED THE
highest award (fint gold medal) at the Interns-

onal Exhibition , Paris, 1867. Bee Ufficial Report, at
&be Wart:room of 11141611.113

aell.tf No. 1006 Chestnut street.
THE CHIC/1E10M; PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se3l,tf§
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THE TENTH STREET HORROR.
That a brutal murder should be corn's:lilted,

at an early hour of the evening, in a central
part of this city,without instant attention be-
ing drawn to the act, might seem extraordi-
nary. But old Mrs. Hill, the victim of the
tragedy of last Sunday, was undoubtedly
attacked suddenly, and perhaps in her sleep,
so that she had no time to make an outcry.
All the circumstances go to show that the
crime bad not been long premeditated; for the
attempt to get rid of the body was most
clumsy, and the numerous marks of blood in
the house show that the murderer or murder-
ers had acted hurriedly and without previous
calculations as to the concealment of the
body.

Public opinion has decided, with apparent
unanimity, that the murder was committed
by Twitchell, with the aid and connivance of
his wife. Unfortunately for them, there is
ne other plausible theory of the murder.
There is no evidence that any other person
was in the house during the whole evening
except them and the murdered woman. The
previous history of the parties indicates that
there was ill-feeling between Mrs. Hill and
he; son-in-law. Her death might bring pe-
cuniary benefits to him. The blood-stains
on his clothes and person show that he
handled the dead or dying woman betore her
pretended fall from the window, and destroy
all relianee upon his story of such a tall. The
apparent indifference of the man and his wife
to the shocking death of the old woman, even
it their story were a true one, is enough to
excite suspicion against them.

But after all, the evidence against the
arrested parties is wholly circumstantial, and
all such evidence must always be received
with.great caution. The investigation before
the coroner, this afternoon?' may develop
some new circumstances, and a more minute
testimony be fore a Grand Jury and a Petit
Jury will probably bring out others. The
prisoners are entitled to the benefit of every
doubt that can exist, and they will receive it.
In the meantime, the horrible and brutal cir-
cumstances of the murder have excited an in-
tense feeling in the community, which may
be said to have already prejudged the case.
The crime was cowardly, cruel and savage,
and the public demands the quick and ex-
emplary punishment of the murderer or
murderers.

TILE COLLECTORSEl IP.
Our Waehington correspondent to-day

strongly corroborates the remarks made yes-
terday on the subject of premature slate-
making. It appears that Col. Cake's.removal
has been determined on, and his successoF
selepted, and that the Senate is to be called
upon to instal a new Collector in our Custom
Rouse before General Grant has time to take
any action in the premises. This whole affair
has a very pre-arranged appearance about it,
and it looks as if Secretary McCulloch's de
mandfor the removal of eleven Republican
inspectors had been made in order to make
an occasion for a quarrel and to secure Gil.
Cake's removaL Secretary McCulloch holds
long conferences with Mr. ,Srarnuel J. Ran-
dall, as to the proper adjustment of Custom
House patronage: but it is to the credit of the
latter gentleman's common-sense that he
promptly accepts the results of the late elec
tion and reminds the scheming Secretary that
this is no quarrel of his.

Now we have no individual interest what
ever in the distribution of public offices. We
have no desire to get Colonel Cake out, or to
keep him in. We have no knowledge of the
qualifications or disqualifications of the indi
vidual who is suggested fiiir the place. The
principle for which wecontend is a very sith-
ple one, ant is in strict accordance with the
sentiment of the masses of the
Republican party. It is the principle that
General Grant shall be allowed to exercise
his own well-known faculty for putting the
right men in the right places at the right
time. It is the principle that the future sta-
bility and efficiency of the Republican party
depend, in large measure, upon reforming the
whole practice of seeking and bestowing
office; upon the breaking up of all bargains
and sales for appointments; upon disbanding all
"tinge upon demolishing all "slates;" upon
bringing back something like the usages of
betterdays,w hen offices sought for good men,
and men were chosen to fill them because
they were worthy,honest and capable.

In the present state of affairs, the great
hope of the country is in General Grant's de-
termination andability tomanage the govern-
ment himself. There is an immense amount
of cleverness and energy being expended in
various directions, which will prove to be a
very bad investment when the time comes for
President •Grant to take the reins..." Then it
will be found that he possesses all the sagacitya Abraham Lincoln, without his excess of
yielding good-nature; and all the force of
willOf-Ai-drew Johnson, without his insin-
(why, selfishness and treachery. Neither
Congress nor the office-seekers must
undertake tO force .upon General Grant
the appointment of this or that man or set

j of Men. He recognizes, al, clearly as any
caohat "to the yktoll belong the Spoils," and

there is no dangerthat he will place-or keep
any-btit approved Republicans in °Mee. No
man knows better, than be that the- verdict
ofthe country th that it ,commits its affairs for
the next fotr jeersinto the hands of the Rs-

-:publican party. But wiihin this principle,
there is , a wine scope for 'choice, and General
Grant mat be allowed to exercise

-that choice for himself. In some
cases, his selection-Et will be in
harmony with the anticipations of those wh
are so anilously pre-arranging his Govern—-
ment for him; but where his judgment crosses
thefts, there should be a generous and volun—-
tary recognition that the people have chasen
General Grant to be President of these
United States, and no one else. We simply
plead for the best interests of theRepublican
party, when we urge that General Grant shall
be allowed to officer the Government in his
own time and way.

TM E UNION VAA.31,10 114.111.RO&D.
The special Washington correspondent of

the Ledger recites the charges which have
been brought against the Union Pacific Rail-
road, and which induced the appointment of
a Special Commission to revise the work of
the Commissioners appointed by law to in-
spect the road. Some of these charges are so
peculiar that they deserve notice. The
gravest charge against this great enterprise
appears to be that it is being built so rapidly.
Indeed it is soberly alleged that the Union
Pacific and the Central Pacific are actually
running a race, to see which shall have built
the most of the line, when the two meet.
It is wisely suggested that the company
which builds the most miles will
get the most lands and bonds, and this seems
to be considered as an argument why theGov-
emment should withhold the subsidies. More-
over, the serious charge is brought that,in get-
ting over the Rocky Mountains,theroad does
not run on a bee-line. "Reverse curves are
resorted to, as a means of avoiding the im-
mediate building of a straight line of road,
and the structure of stone bridges, thus en—-
abling the company to make extraordi-
nav y headway, and locate their road
hubdrcels ofmiles beyond thepoint which
would have been reached" by a bee- line
across hills, valleys, gorges and ravines, and
every natural difficulty which the transit of
the Rocky Mountains presents. These are
the'principal charges which have induced
the President to send out a special Commis-
sion to watch Frank Blair and his associates,
and see that they jell the truth in their re-
ports.

to Meireo or the West Indies. If the party
lately seized in. Syria were filibustering, they
deserve to suffer. But- -Abe' action of Mr.
.Morris indicates that,there is another tide to
the story, and we, await this With some in-
tired.

Bunting, Dtirborow 41111 CSoto:cm Noe. 282 and 284 Market street, will hold
on to-morrow (Wednesday), Nov. 25th, by catalogue,
on four months' credit; at 10 81'C'OCki lino and at-
tractive sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in-
ducing ito packages Domestico, Menke.% etc ; SOO
p eces Clotho, Hassimetes, Doeskins, Beavers, Chin-
chillas,- lialimas, • Velveteens 85e. , fall lilies Linen
Goods, Dress Goods, Silks,-Yelvets, Shawls, Baltn rut
and Hoop Skirts. Hosiery, Gloves, Travnilna and Uo-
dershirts- and Dowers, Zephyr Goode, 'Umbrellas.Ties. Suspenders, White Goode. 86c.

On Fut ItAY, Nov 27th, at 11 o'clock, by catalog,ne,mi
four months' credit, about 250 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpotings, 100
pieces Floor Oil Cloth, Sv• .

Large wales el asotots. hlkoes Rud
Hate,—T. L. Abbbridge & (Jo., Auctiouhera. Wlli 1101,
at their store, 61)5Marke4 street, by catalogue, to-raqr-
tow (Wednesday) morning, at 10 o'clock, a large 48-

siltmeist offirst-class city and eastern gonds,to which
the attention of city and country buyers le ati ,ed.
Open early in the trimming for exanvnation

11100rs AND 8E104..

NOTICE.

I have this day made a reduction
ofTEN to FM PENN Ptilt OWIT.
in the prices of myfine custom-made
Boots and Shoes for gentlemen's
wear. The 'latest styles always on
hand, in different measures, so that
a ready fit may be obtained.

QLOTUINU

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street above Chestnut,

ocl7 B to th lint,

LACID ][..lE IS 9 SHOES.

NEW STORE. ~.

HENRY WIREMAN,
. Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. cor. Sixth and Buttonwood Ste.
PHILADELPHIA,

AND
No. 48'7 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, H. C.,

line opened hie Elegant New Store, No. 118 SouthMIR-
TrEN Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.
with a large aeeortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Pule, a large aseortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Made expreeely to order by thebest and most celebrated
manufacturers.

oat tfrp

_ .

THIS week's work willnotbe com-
plete, and you will not feel satis-

fied to-morrow, unless you getyour
new suit to-day, aim" get it at

VV ANAMAKER&BROWN'S.

•

CARD.—Tbie home has no Connection with any other
estabilehment in o r or tiny other Mao of tateinoin.that imitates Ha adyeriieemente.

10A1U1 U-CIOD

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

The whole burden of the trouble appears
to be the very remarkable one that the Paci-
fic Railroad is going to be finished too soon.
Measured by the old standards of railroad-
building, it is undoubtedly a marvelous thing
to see two roads running out their iron arms
to clasp each other at the rate of six and
seven miles in the twenty-four hours. But
it is also a marvelous thing to see men who
have energy enough to begin and prosecute
such a work at all. It is a marvelous thing
to see twenty thousand -men, half of
them from China and half of them from
Ireland and Germany,pressing forward across
the trackless wastes of the American Con-
tinent to link the iron girdle of Nineteenth
Century progress and civilization, as they
come face to face upon the soil of
isolated Utah. The whole work is a marvel
of enterprise and indomitable energy. The
only thing that could have been more mar-
velous would have been to see this great
national work crawling forward at the old,
deliberate pace with which the little railroads
of the East were built.

That the'speed of the construction has not
impaired the quality of the work, has been
abundantly demonstrated. Scores of intelli-
gent and impartial men, who have traversed
the road in order to sOsfy themselves and the
public, have come back thoroughly satisfied
that the company has proved its capacity to
build as well as it builds rapidly. The road,
its bridges, its culverts, its bed, its embank-
ments, all betoken thoroughness and skill.

The "reverse curve" complaint is, if any-
thing, more absurd than tha. of rapility in
construction.. To demand that a road should
be carried across the Black Hills in a bee-line
is to demand a most wasteful and needless
expenditure of time, labor and money. Tile
deep excavations and the lofty and numerous
bridges that would have to be 'made would
not only add enormously to the cost of the
road, and add years to the time of construc-
tion, but greatly increase the liability of ob-
struction to travel during the whiter months.
The engineers have wisely followed the wind-
ings of the hills, which, fortunately, do not
demand a very great deviation from a direct
line, these "reverse curves" being principally
comprised within the limits of five or six
hours' tun.

-CONFECTION) fl

FOR THE

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING,
Very Choice Manufactures in

FINE CONFECTIONS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

noel atrp

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

GRANT AND THE OFFICE-SEEKERS.

Bays General Grant,
" Let us hare peace!

"I wish that you fellows
" Would hurry and cease

" Writing me letters
"For office to bold,

" Or I'll certainly leave you
" Out in the cold !"

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Children's Clothing.
A rplendid nprortment for BOYS, 0(FLA, INFANTS

and M iSSEB, at (IANAMY REDUCEL PRICES. -

M. SHOEMAKER. & CO.,
1024Chestnut Street.

r 021 3trp

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOME". SOAPS,

641 and 643 A. Ninth Street.

II OVER'S PATENT
OMBINATION SOFA BEORTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and

ern b g seat, and yet In lees than one minute's time with-
out unscrewing o• detaching in any way, It can be ex-
tended Into a handsome French Bedstead a ith dr-
eprlng mattress complete. It is, without doubt-the hand-
somest and mort durable Sofa Bed now Inme.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,
oC2S3m4p No 230 South Second street.

Says General Grant
To General Badean,

" My General, dear,
" I wish you would go,

" And put in thefire
" Those letters to me

" From people who hanker
" Officials to be."

We have referred to these complaints
against this magnificent national enterprise,
chiefly because they seem to rest upon an
appeal to the very spirit of old fogyism itself,
and because we have not the el i4htest doubt
that the report of the Special C immission
will re-assert the testimony of all dispassion—-
ate judges, that the Union Pacific is what
Congress demands that it shall be, a " first
class road."

JOHN CaUMP, BUILDER.
1731 ClibS NUT STRET,

and 213 LOD, .EESTREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch requital for houi3ebailding
nd fitting promptly [lambed. fe37tf

HENRY PRILIAYPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. BMRANSOM STREET,
JeBly4p PHILADELPaIA.

44 WA RBURTON'I3 ,IMPW 'VW), VENTILATRD
and easy•fittiris Dress fla,s (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-ollice. octi tfrp

QIPARE YOUR ASHES. AND it AVE YOUR COAL BY
1.3 tieing one of our Patent Ash ti here. 7 hov often LAW
far themselves in the value f coal thee °Waffled THU-
MA N& bRAW,No. 835 (Right Thirty•five) Market street,
below Ninth.
L.! AUBAGE MFAT CUTTERS AND BTUFFERS OF0 revelal kinos ...hopoorw, D.l. ,avers, Butcher Knives.
Pren, inet Butcher Sloth., and a variety of Mincing Knives,
for snit by 'HU MAN & 1311.AW. No. 835 (Bight Thirty-
five) Market etteet, below filth

UEIEFI:L,PREShNTB FOR TH F. HOLMt Y 8 MAY BE
found muongetour atock of took dud Housekeepers'

at d other Iliad,are. ThI;MA N knllAW,No.Bds (Eight
Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.

A trouble between the United States and
Turkey is not an inahropriate coincidence
with the Thanksgiving season. The cable
despatches say that our Minister to Constan-
tinbple, Hon. E. Joy Morris, has presented to
the Porte an energetic protest against the
imprisonment of two American citizens at
Damascus. These .two Americans, it appears,
were charged, along with a party of English.
men, with having smuggled arms into the
interior of Syria for the purpose of over
throwing the government of the Sultan and
placing it in the hands of the Pacha, who
had just lost his succession to the Viceroyalty
of Egypt. The accused parties claim to
have been surveying a new railroad
route, and that their arms were for
the purpose of defending their em-
ploy is. The ease, as thus stated, seems
very singular. 'Neither Englishmen nor
Americans,if up to the usual standard of com-
mon sense, would be likely to engage in such'
a conspiracy as that suspected. At the same
time, if they were surveyibg a railroad route,
there ought to have been no mystery or doubt
about their movements, and no reason to
suspect them of any ulterior designs. The
adventurous spirit of the Anglo-BAxon race
has often brought trout* and expense upon
the governments of Great Britain and the
United States, one of the latest illustrations
being the costly war _against King Theodore
last year. Our troubles of this kind have
arisen chiefly from filibustering expeditions

(..2I X 1112 triil ,l3 WIIITH RID GLOVES. 7-WHITE
ki Kid Gloves 2-9-4--5 and 6 Buttons, L',.ht Kid Gloves
I al- 8- & 4Buttons; Allisseo Lightand White Kid Gloves.

Just receiaed by . .
GEO W. 11010L,

1016 (.111eatunt dtreot.n 021 6trP.

DMAOOEr YTOWW NY(R AIMO,U JNETWE ARYDPLA OE-NI,CLtaltiNG, dte., at
07̀ Ed & 00, ,8

OLD.ESTABLIBUFD) LOAN otiricE .
Corner of fbird and Usek(ll atroets,

Below Lombard._ .

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATOGEB, JEWELRY, GUNB,
11:02117r1

REMARKABLY LUW PRICES. no244mrpi
• WATCHES BOXES- its

4ph. paired by okillful Workmen.
~418104. PARR & BROTHER, •Imparters of Watches, eta.,
0016-tf . Chestnut street. below Fourth.

Bays General Grant
To the people at large,

" You ought to buy clothing
" At moderate charge.

"My administration,
" My cabinet, all

" Will advise the wholenation
"To dealat BROWN HALL!"

IBMA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, Om
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

poodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rublier Belting, Packing
800. dm., at the Manufacturer's. iieadquartere.

GOODY-FARM,
OW Chestnut street

South side.N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot ilGentlemen.e.LadieP and Misses' Gum Boots. Also..kkery variety and
style of Gum Overcoat&
LIOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, BTORERRIP,ms.

Hotels and dealers.-200 eases Champagne and (Rah
Cider. SW bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear etreet.

TO GROCERS. iIIYTELSEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthenL—The anderailmed has lust received a freshaupply of Catawba, California =4 Champagne Vanes.Tonle Ale (for invalids). eonstanUm onhand.
P. J. JORDAN,

MePoor atreet‘Below Third and Walnut atteeft.

'Tis the soundest advice! For clothes neat
and nice, the public Will go, and they won't be
slow, if they want office,or if they don't; whether
they'll get it, or whether 'they won't ;=whether
they're on, or off, the right track, folks must
have clothing on'their back.

Buy your clothes of
The public's friends and fellow-citizens,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

IS GOOD FOR

earCUT THIS OUT.and
This Card will be good for Two Dollars In part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES 13 COKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
•

In Clothing department, second story. 2,000 Suits and
&a Overcoats. ALL NEW. Our customers say, "The best
stock they have seen."

COOPER & CONARD,
8. E. corner Ninth and Market.

Dori Im4p

.. FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD A.DDICKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 31:n9p

.A.41511E
FOR

1. 4S • Iv),
‘S,I.• 196 '4o'.c_ e

•* F
r:oix Ll0,014

FL OUR 4-/./
..

41,-9

04 I &

11Olg
THE ABOVE '

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEIINDER'S

FLOVIL DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
ce fh eto tln9ISAAC-NATHA% AUCTONEER, N. E." COSHED

-LThird and ilhpruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. 5250 000 to loan in large orsmall amounts, on
diamonds. silver plate. vratehes..Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 9A.M. to 711'' . M. or- Eatab,
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts_ at the lowest sorbet rates. iaB.tfro
7-Toor Bglipp AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. N

812 VIVO street. All good', made of tn.' beet materials
at d wanted.

Hoop Skirts loPaired•se, • B. BAYLEY.

'LEI 'WEAVER &

NEW CORDAGE FAOTORT
row DI FULL orAFATION.
FioalMl. WATERand Se DM. 1100
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. , REMOVAL d

AOFTUE
IMILADA. DEMOCRAT.

The PHILADA. " GERMAN " DEMOCRAT
OFFICE has kken removed

From 4415 North Third Street

20

612 and 614
CIIESTNIUT Street.

f.P.7 For the accommodation of the public, the
old office, 465 North Third Street, will be kept
open for receiving advertisements until further
notice.

n0t:1.34p

1.868. GREAT ENTERPRISE
ADP

PH. J. LAUBER.
THE FIRST HOCK OF 1868.

The first Elotic and other ItitENISH WINES of tide
year e vintage (M) have been imported by Pb. J.
Lauber, persteamer "Union," and will be ready for sale
today or tomorrow.

All who are fond of dentine wine are respectfully
invited.

PH. J. LAUBER,
No. 24 south FIFTH Street.

ito

CAUTION.
Alleulown Pa., Nov. 23, 1868.

All persona are cautioned not tonegotiate Camhter'd
Check No. 1.040. $4,000, drawn on FIRaT NATIONAL
BANK, ALL ENTOWN, Pa., dated N oyetulxn 20. lie.%
eayablettabeorder of STEWART HOUSER, am It ham
been fraudulently obtained. and WILL NOT BE-PAID.

T. II 11:40YE11.1 Cashier.
it

GROUPS AND STATUETTES,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFERA FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Imported 1Brcmze 15

At VeryLow Prices.ae2d • tu th

THE SAFEDEPOSIT C I
For Safe Keeping of Valuables. Securl.

ties, etc., and floating of Safes.
DIRECTORp.

N. B. Browne, J. GilllnghainFeltl Alex. Henry.
C. H. Clarke. C. Mar.ateeter. S. A. CaldsvelL
JohnWelsh. E. W. Clark, Goo *. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STREE

N. B. BROWNE, President
C. R. CLARK, Vice President.a, PATPEBBON. Secretary and gsreserurer.

late th a to lyre

GAIL PrallflGlN tkit...

CARPETINGS.
JOA_IA4 OPENING.

Elegant Wilton, Velvet% Brune%
TAPM= 3 MB and EGRALV,

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Mate!).

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. Belbamrof

1868. FALL. 1868.
• "GLEN ECHO MILLS."

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importer. of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
se&tu th Imrp

CARPETINGS,

CLOTHS,
Stair and Pall Carnets, in great variety, with separate

Borders to match.

DRUGGETS
all widthe; also, a now article for covering Stair Gamete.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

,

Ivßatfrp

GKOUEUIBS.

FINE CIGARS.
A GOOD VABIETY OF VEEP FINE GENIII,NE

HAVANA CIGARS (IMPORTED.)
Alro B. Fuguet & Bon's very fin a

11ILARIA_NA RITA CIGARS,
Which are fully swill:to A 8 any imported Havana, and 40
per cent. less in price.

Gentlemen who are fond ofa good smoke cannot fail to
be suitedat our store In point of

PRICE AND QUALITY.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

megB. W. ()or, Broad andWalnut Ste.
AMONG WITHIND-NALIBLB INK, EMBROIDER..ling, Braiding, StalnviAg. ac.

M. A. TORRY.
11300Filbert -axeet.

*IITCIIIER, JEWELRY, so.

.-:•,...,...:8R0.N..'Z'E5-.

TIFFANY & CO.,
Paris. 550 and 552 Broaday,-N.
Invite a visit to their very large collection of FINEBEONZEB—a much larger and more carefully selecteditock than they ever before offerod—comprising thechoictat and latest works ofallthebeat artiste.

GROUPS AND STATUETTES:
Wont, earlier, Canter, Clessinger, Lzefin

and Dumalges

BIRDS AND ANIMALS:

nolgotez, Pautrot and Barge.

CLOCKS, MANTEL-SETS, VASES,„'
COUPES„ BRONZE GAS FIX-
TURES:

Barbeeleone's Itedoefloos from the kithmes
Clohonne Enameled, and small arthleil

In great variety,

(4001E0S •Z}.

FOR TIMeru. ,
--iff.),LHOLIDAYS.k :161A

J. E. CALDWELL & co.,
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arc now opening a collection of

Novelties, Gems and Anis!le Goods,
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every former
effort of thin Route, to which they invite attention.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, • Oriental
Babies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

• East India Pearls.
A magnificentstock of Jewelry to

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEW DESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALMSROYAL JEWELRY.

13ronze and Inlaid Marb'e Clocks&Vases
1,17 SETii, FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
Special deaigns In

STERLING SILVER GOODS.
Best qualities and surxest styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Plated Wares.

An unrivaled dleplavof

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
in Metal, Marble, Cut Glass, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most exqflisite taste from all quarters of Europe.

Our arrangements. both in E..rope and tills countrl.a:
such as give us unusual facilities in the setection and coo
nornica production of our stock. It is our WWI. as Wen
as interest, toaecure to our patrons thintexteflt of each
advantages in

MOD PRICES
throughout our et clt. withoutexception,

nol7 to th e cf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CLARK atBIDDIE
Wishing to close out their PRESENT

STOCK previous to removal to their
New Store, 1124 CHESTNUT Street,

will offer their entire assortment at

such prices as will insure RAPID

SALES.

CLARK & BIPTLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

nal 13 to thilmi

J. T. GALLLGHEB,-;'.4•k Watchmaker and Jeweler,

1800 Chestnut Street,
Mato of Bailey Co.)

WATCHES, DIMS!" SILVER WARE, AC,
AT LOW PrtICES.

°off to tb tdeBlrniS

SECOND..EDITION:.
BY TE•I4W*WH:: ,

ATLANTIC CARLE NEWS
Money Market Quiet
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

:vvA.suimaercori.
PHILADELPHIA COLLECTORSHIP

nator Cameron Not Intsrfering

THE SHOOI ING OF AN EDITOR

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 28, A. 3L—The money market

s quiet. Commis ON for money and account.
Five-twenties quiet and strong at 74%. Stocks
steady. Illinois Central, 96; Erie flat at 2133‘.

FEJLREFORT, NOV. 23.4—Five-twenties, 79%.
LIVERPOOL, Nov,. 23, A. M.—Cotton opened

firmer but not higher. The sales to-day will
reach 15,000 bales. The shlpmentsfrom Bombay
to November 13th, duce the last report, are 5,000
bales.

Lonnon, Nov. 23, A. M.—Sugar on the spot
dull, and afloat declining.

LONDON, Nov. 23, Afternoon.—Atlantie and
Greet Western,393

LIVERPOOL, Nov: 23, P. M.—Cotton buoyant,
'Uplands on the epot 1130.,and to arrive10X@
10%d ; Orleans, 11 y,@ll3‘d. The sales to-day
reached 20,000 bales. Cotton at Havre is firmer
at 1381. on the spot and 1231. to arrive and
afloat.

?he Philadelphia Collecioriihip.
118Pectal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Scruttor Cameron dem
nles, unequivocally, the statements that he has
been interfering in the difficulty between Collec-
tor Cake aLd Secretary McCulloch, to procure
Mr. Cake's rt moval. It does not appear that the
Secretary has any present Intention of suspend-
lug Mr. Cake. .

Murder of nn liditcrr
Ricirmorro. Nov. 24.—Et. Rives Pollard, editor

of the Bondarn (opinion, was shot and killed this
mornirg at 11l o'clock, while passing near his
of ce,by James Grant. The cause of theshooting
was a publication in the Opinion reflecting on his
character as a member of the Grant family.

relarlne Intelligence.
FORTRY-SS MONROE 'Nov. 2r4.—Passed up, for

Norfolk, brig Mountain Esgle, from Now York.
The Rebooner Kato Wentworth put into Norfolk
in distress, having lostiter main boom and sails
in the gale on Friday.

NEW YORK, N0v.24.,--ArrivedunteninshiPs-Gar--
mania from Southampton, and Russia, from
LiverPool.
State of Thermometer This Day atfateBulletin Office.

A. M.....43 des. 12 Pd 49 dm 2 P. If 61 del.
Weather clear. Wind West* .

CUlla.

The ihaurrectlou.
LETTER VEO3I THE CAPTAIN-GMZEILAI, OF Cr BA.

The following l an ettraetfrom a letter from
the Captain-General of Cnba to a gentleman in
New York:

• * In the name of my nation and of its
Government I have to tender the most sincere
thanks, and beg to express the security with
which I anticipate the practical continuation ofyour good determinations, and I will leave no
means untried to prove to the great American
nation the gratitude awakened in the Spanish
character for the noble manner in which ittas
strengthened the binds uniting both countries by
impeding adventurers and piratical
exyeditlons against this island. The
high principles which govern the
relations of civilized countries to which I
have done homage recently by expelling from
this Island Gen. Santa Anna, when informed of
his conspir'ng against the Government
of Mexico, although not in diplomatic
relations with the Republic—are re-
spected now, as they always have been,
by theGovernment of tee United titates.- It
gives me pleasure to acknowledge it thus, and I
shall feel it an honor if able to-contribute to the
justice due that great nation in the pages of his-
tory, and also to the blessing which men of all
nations call down upon it.

I take advantage of this oppoitunity to offer
you the sympathy, appreciation, and considera-
tion with which I subscribe myself yourobedient
servant, FRANCISCO LERsUNDI

Havana, Nov. 14, 1868.
The Revolutionary JuanVs Story.
Ila.vaiga, Nov. 14,—The Spanish steltiner Pe-

lay° has Just arrived from Nuevitas and Santiago
de Cuba, and by her we have received special
despatches from our chief, Gen. Cespedes, and
a copy of the Official Patriot Gazette, published
by the Provisional Cuban Government at Bay-
amo, the present headquarters of the Patriot
army under Gen, Cespedes. The patriots are
within lour miles of Santiago do Cuba; the town
itself is in a state of revolt, and assault from the
patriots outside is hourly expected; 127 of
the principal families had embarked for
Jamaica. General Cespedes has pub-
lished in his official paper, the Inde-
pendent Cuhan,aproclamatien in answer to Count
Balmasedas' proclamation giving the Patriots
eight days to surrender. In the proclamation all
"Peninsularts," or native-born Spaniards, are
ordered to leave the territory occupied by the
Patriots within 24 hours. All Cubans be_tween
the ages of 18and 45, aro called trpott-to-Mke up
arms for the independme.of Cuba. The coin-
rouelcations by railroad and telegraph between
Nuevitas and. Puerto Principe have been de-
stroyed by the Patriots. A freight train carrying
the American breech-loaders, (ex. steamer
Columbian shipped to Nuevitas and St. Moe-
ternma) was thrown off the track by the removal
of some rails, and in the confusion that ensued
400 Patriots attacked the train and carried or
the arms. Col. Queros's column returned to Caba
thoroughly disorganized and reduced to half its
original number; the men bad been without food
for three days. The roads between Puerto Prin-
cipe and Tunas aro entirely in the possession of
the Patriots, .who guard them so vigilantly that
not a single_G_avernment Courier has been able to
pass. The Independent Cuban announces the arri-val in the Patriot th-mp of 200 riflemen fromSt. Domingo, men who a few years agOfenght against Spain on their native soil. Gen.Cespeclee'a army,riumbered on,the 29th of October,9;700 men, and has since largely increased. The
mother of Secundino Bermuders, one of the
Cubans arrested in this city, requested that berson might bo imprisoned in one ofthe fortresses,Instead of the common prison. She received foranswer that her request could riot be granted'asthe cells in the fortresses were all full. Sullen ofthe Pais (Cuban newspaper) and FranciscoValdes Aguine were.both arrested yesterday.Liberty and Independence! By order of theRevolutionary Junta in session in the City ofHavana the 14thday of November, 1868.
FINANCIAL an.
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PnuAincrpme,-Tiletiday, t4ov. 24.—The money market
certif. neeto Imp! ova, and the offerings of capital have
materially increased, which canoes a dointwurd teal.

.deney In the rates of dl oeunt. C.O loses are tisallY 'OltP tfidned onacceptable eolleterale at 64,,iffer.i:ent; with ex.'
reptione above.and below tt esti thlitrat Tho'hemand
:Ten moderate. I BEWCI4./LifOrn the merchants. aho bsvo„be r, 016,1001 y conservative-4n their settling, but theetr4ck brokers continue to borrow lorgelY.-A •

• 9 bens was not much activity .t the StockBoard to.dar.butticreernmept Loans aver° .aain high. r.' State Laneweresteady. - City lAione were), of, and the new issuesid at 102%.'LehigliVOM Loeb was higher.. and closed84 Dld.
heading 'B. R. closed at 493604954 b. n.—no change.

PM mi. a. B Fold at 84$0. oar t;amdeli 'and Amboy ft.
at 126M, 6rilb 67 bid for Norriatown R. it., 6716 fo Minn
BPI It R 34 for Nwth Penpaylv.ads R. 30,% for Oats-vile a IL it. and 351/ fur Philadelphiaand Erimat. ft

In Canal ameba the ouly Rake were of Ltthigh blavige,.tton at 2110128%—an advance.. .
k and Pa ,aeutrer rharea were avi bent elronal._ emith, Randolph & Co.hankers, 11 South Third streetquote at ink,reel cit followo: told. Untied MateoSixe" 1iaii.115;0411550 ;do NY%atmentl.a. lea% 1134(4113'dtdo. do. do,. 4864. 1073‘0110; do,. do, do,. 1806. h18:40410844:dn. do. 'do.. July, 1865. 110,16(4110X: do do. do.do 1801,110,W111 ; do. do. do. do., 1868, 111411Utlf ; U.' S. Fires.Ten-forties, 106140A1061‘. .-• .

Jay Polka di Co. quote Government oeeuritles. &a., to-day as follows: U. h 6'N, 1881, 616' @11634; old Pive•twen-tiea, in104113; new' Five.twenties of 1861. 107104108;dado.t 1805.108,4 (410814;Five.twerti ties ofJulvai0366111634 ;do. 1667 00,6(11144; do. 1868, 11oNc411154;, Ten-forties,061401083§: Geld. 184.14.Ofeasre. De Haven and' Brother. No. 40 South Third,street. make the following amotattoos of the rates of tax.
. change today. at IP. M • United States Sixes. 1881. 1151 C11534 ; "62,118tiotiu,t;;do. ao..tee.4. ioNgios: do.do. 1865 108304108 U : do. do.. '65 new. 11030411114;do. do.1867. new, 1110%(4111" 1 do. 1868. Ill(411111,111ve. Ten•forties, iorpoonem • Due Compound interest'Dicta% 1P34;Gold, 13%40,41841i. 'Sliver. 130'4131X. ' • • •

'...TttigiYl,::'::...::i...,El)HlON...''. F0111011.::XIMILON''.:

The Philadelphia Produce narliet.TVESUAT VOV. 24'—There fe less activity in the FloorId. rks t, but the rect lets are verb moderato for this Raisonof the Sear,and there Is aoabatement In tho pretentiousof holders Sales of 3470 b.rrela lowa. Wieconsin and)ThlPenta Extra. Fen Sy at07 50g8125 Per. berm!: 210bsrrels Petnsylv ma and Ohio do. do at $ll 5. (410 75;
some fancy Into at $ll4lB kxtras at $646 50 ' Tbero isno (Imagoin Rya Flour_or Corn Meal. Smallsales of tintfr ro. er at $7 2547 75There!. noshame to report in the Wheat market. the
oftel ins of prime being man melysmall. Small sates ofFad $210: tome oft our qoality at ill 75. and 4C40 bushels
Amber ar $2 15 per Mabel. aed ts fair request, and 000
bushels Wes em sold at $1 524,1 55. Corn is lose active,
and the sdvaneerecorded yesterday la not maintained •

Welt ofold Yellow asl ; 1.000 bus Western mixad atal and come new Veltow atoocf 41 OEN according todr3 rem Oats aro steadyat 67@71c
, and Southernat 60R.650 Wiabky is lower, as tnocentrahattd is actin mak-ing its nPnearance. Salesof 200bbls. Iron bound at $1 08pl 05—cloeln$ at the lowest °sure.

'New York Dioney Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald ct tcrday.l

Nov. 23.—There Isareturn of steadiness and buoyancy
to the stock marketas aconserptenew of the eliminationof Erie. Flicee to-dez maintained an equthimity la faceof eery money. which is an unedstakeble sign that abeelthier tone him been imparted to business by thud e-
estrous effects of the wild themelation pr valling withinthe part two months, Tranertetiourto-day were Cautiousyet active, but without enthuelamx.. Thu ques-i'm ofeti Mug the stock of • the Erie Ra'lwavCompany from the stork list came beforethe respectivecommittrenof.ench.board, but was put-portedre Wednesday next for further consideration Thepetition is Min th.circulation and has received a large
addition of eignaturee. it is also anggeeted to have the
storks of other-corporations likewise seghtered as a con-di'', oto their continushee on the stock. lilt. The legalproceedings in the-Erie case create a great d ,al
of 'lamest, And ' a rumor is afloat to-night that the cliqueare conveying their pacersand effects acro-e the river to Jertey City. The ate zlc
iv es almost r.,eglected to-day. 'l'he few trantactiona init took place between 4014and 493.5. The demonstrationsnerd at otherstocks by the clique have fallen through.
When it became known that they were almost withoutmoney and Were finable. to dispose of theload of Erie in their tin boxes • the street wasquick to perceive that they were powerless toleak. any new rneveiurnt, and consequently abet.-
cloned these stocks nbleb were supper.- d to he on the pro-
gramme for a "corner," Thefavorable condition of thewooer market. ae etwasn by the bank sdatementis stimu-lating eeeculation. and a' "hull" market for stock.. ispro; boiled. As yet this feeling 11 not without restraint.and therise fn stocks to-day is not cotomen-urate withthe cone in money. The business at all the boards waswell distributed over the general list.Gold opened weak at 1344 and declined to lat. Thegovernment rale bereft the market of strength. Aftertwelve o'clock there was a sudden recovery in the price
to 1341:en account of this firmness of exchange. Therewas also a sudden impetus given to the b'r-rowing &mend, and the . rate clamedfrom flat and one and. two per cent to 1-64and 1.33. A(ter the board the price yielded. but recov.
eted shout five o'clock. when the quotation stood 13411ii134;14. The govenwr•eat gold brought 13384, The groan-clearings were 8.38240.010.the staid balances $L461.482 andthe currency balances 81.071.0.4—which figures evincethe general dWipers of the market.Money continued easy at five and six per cent. It was
la
tebeahead in abundance at the latterrate on ordinary col-oda.

The government market was strong and activethroughout the day, partially in consequence of •

Jame borne demand and partially on account of a largeinquiry from the bland of(Alba where,on account of theunsettled state ofpolitical affairs. our nationtl securities
and particularly the -reetistered bombe, have smddenlybecome favorites. 'the home -demand was
largely augmented by a "covering ^ on the
part of "shortie'. who had sold during the latecrisis. There le a considerable diversion to them of idlemoney watch the earners hesitate to embarkon the stockmayket, while the feeling prevails that the appreciation
which should have succeeded the election -of GeneralGrant- but which was intermitted by the stringency cfthe money market. is now at hand. Not that the appre-
ciation on this account can amount to a great deal. for it

diecometed long-before the electron. ThereKiSlll/11.111lane speculative demand mailed by the report, which is
pretty wen anther, Gutted. that Mr, McCulloch, in a letter
to Mr. Van Dyck. has declared his Intention not to sellany more bombs during the remainder of his term ofoffice Were not the conduct of Mr. McCulloch open to
coneiderable suspicion ever since the gold
end band jobning dear etches of a few
vitt rim num dated at Waablogton. aad supposedto have been concocted in the interest of the Treasury
rine." this report might he a legi imate cause for the

tire In goy, run-,at securities. As it teft tray he followed
at an, moment by secret eater. to the profit of the annu-
lar sentlemeNin these reatsnry Department t.nd the lora ofthe public who may he induced to inveeL At this mo-
ment, a hen theme a very natural transfer of money Itothese teruritteis from the stock market, it has a tritid ,ions
trot. Why wee not this determination come !o and the
announcement made during the recent strmgeney when
great ratiefactlrn would have resulted to the puede from
a kunst- edge of the fa ^t that the Trearury was not in thecombination to make money tight? It may be wholly an
accident. but it is Lon. th^ lets a coincidence, that to-day
there was no communication with London by telegraph.

(From the, N. Y. World of today. I
isannonntecieemi-officlally that Betroth,-Nlett Iloch will sell lie MON, five twenty bonds dining Ins

tenure of whet.
he money market is easy at .5 to 6 per cent,. and the

demand is light.
The foreign exchange market is firmer. Primebankers'

sixty day sterling Mlle are gnoied at 11934 to 109.. andsight 110i, to 11034; francs on Parts, hankers' long, 5.11.4
to 616'., and short. 615 to 5.133; Swiss. 5.20 to 5 17 'As ;
entree, p, 6.20 to 6.1734 : Amsterdam, 41 to 4L.14; Frank-fort, 40', to 41 •; Prussian Milers, 7134 to 71! ,,e; and Bre-
men, 79,4 to 78.?i.

Tne sold MA' ket was stronger, opening at 134'4. decli-
ning to 134 advancing to 1341-S. and closing at 1345; at 3
P. M. 7he rates paid for borrowing were fiat, 1.64 and
1-32 per cent . and for naming 1 and 2 per cent. Asterthe soard adjourned sales were made at 1134% to 134N.clo ing strong at 5:15 P. M. The awards of government
sold were madeat 133.02and 134,09, as follows.1). W. IlecWilliams Moe 000 134.09
A. 1t0dewa1d............ 400,000 133.89

'total .8500 000
The °Tors tions of the Gold Exchange Bank today werea. follow.:

Gold halanceo;
Curreoci. Maumee.
Gro.a clearances...

81,464,422 13
2.071.064 M

30.210,000 00
TheLatest from new Wore

(BY Telegravh.l
!Km Yong. Nov. _4.—Stocks weak; Chicago andRuck Island, letai ; Reading.; Canton Com-panyare k, ; Erie, 38; Cleieland and Toledo. 1001i; Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh, 8736; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,
11835: Michigan Central. 118; Michigan tiouthern, F81.1;
New York t tut.. 124.1..; ; 011nois Central.l.ll3e; Cumberland
Preferred. rieti ; Virginia Waco, 87; IMisionri slice, &He:Hudson river. 188; Five;twenties. 1862. 1133a; do.. 1864,
1077r, do., 1 8 35, 18834 ; New, 111; Ten-forties. 108 N ;
Gold, 134". ; Money, E.(4.6 por cent. ; Exchange. 10556.

Starkers by Telegraph.
NEW VO6K, D ov. 24.--Cotton firm; sales of 1.500 bales at26e. lieu, dull sales of 7,600 barrels at ytsterday's

prices. Wheat quiet; sales 16,000 bushels Springat Q 1 50®Bl 5054. Coln firmer and advanced lc.; sales of62 uOO
buahels at SI I o@t3l 16.16. Oats gaio ; sales of 24.0 0bushels at 70.3rc. Beet quiet: Post firm at 27 60. Lard
quiet at le:ale:. Whisky dal.

PRINC7I'AL AND INTEREST IN GOLD.—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. isinking
Fund Coupon Bonds of the Rockford, Rock
Island. and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi:
pal and int, rest payable in GOLD COIN, free ofGovernment Lax, are for sale at the office of the
Company, No. 12 Wall [Meet, New York, at 97%per cent.. and accrued interest In currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller information, maybe
had at thcofflee.

Government and other securities received in
exchange, at market rates,

H. .H. BOODY, Treasurer.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN -4"11ILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, IN OVEMBER- 24c- 1868.
herself thativliy:l4 ' Me. Clod.Mr. .Morall.

• don't know;" • •I• stood`bee de Dr. Zudzinger when.-Twifeht IIwas exclaiming thathin mother was not, dead,
and Was wanting herface;the body was cold. as if deathhad oecunred. wane tthielbefiireeprobahltemyhour; ;I ran'
netstairs ; the gee was lighted fes candle was on . the centretable; as soon.aeldleeogered the blood on thetioorand
Pillow on the eefa.isaid that thlaWasthentate wheretheo Oman was niindexed ; I fele:owed theblood from the gotsto the back window,. and eiscovered blood on the lowerend of the sash and on the winde* sill;. the curtains of
the *indents Of the : dining-room *ere alt 'dawn; so thatno oneconk look in •af ter finding the blood I went and
tracked 1 lood downth• fluter eteirway. . *.• •
• eked Mr. and Mrs.-Twitchell if .anY one wee. in the
home besides them and they said no; then IRaid to themone, of the. two had- commuted: that murder, to which
charge-neither 'oneof ; them. wade any reply; Insisted

the officertakiag*therge of Mr. Twitched. whi-h hedid,.coudtict rig hint • tip stairs to get ea some clothing;
' when I firetraw him he had on a coat, pants and a .dark

. • grey undershirtnocellar; Iremained to take charge of
Min. Twitched ' and - the -girl until : - offleete came
to take charge of them; Twitched bad no -whiteshirt on vele* I first sawittui; 1had a convereati tn with'

• -lane 7 witele•ll after Mr. Twitchell had gone to the. sta.-
:Von home: related 'to. her_ the: circumstances. statingthat Icouldn't see it possible for ant outside person get-ting lathe ,gate being secured and the .

:-

door being-fiefeted, Withputibb dogs'detecting themshe saidthat her mother had been in the habit of carrying largeeemeot money in her bosom; from $2.009 to $3.000
gr ernbacks;• that •she had •been telling people
of thataind that they had come and killed herfor thesake ed -Iter money; I' said to her that no revuecame. infothat house - and -murdered 'her for the sake of -the moneyand exposipthemselves by carrying the body:and throwing it out of the -back window; I said • again-
that either abd Or Mr Twitchell or hotpot them had cem-•Witted that Murder...She said; -"Whet--reason- Iwould_ •I
have to kid my mother?" I said: "nor the veryreason

.. of the amount of moneywhich she. bad Otther't Sheat-
temptedn • explanation of the matter whatever, and she
seemed as little concerned assstranger might have been;the poker wes brought in out of the Yard by myson.

F. A. Morel corroborated the evidence of the pre;
ceding witness, lie testified further that he had askedTer. Twitched Whether all the folks were in; ho said thatall had retired, leaving his mother up; I went to the yardto see where e he had fallen, as an officer had told methat she bad fallen-, out • -of 'be window 1:rpieked urna• -poker and said that ibis was the instrumeutewhich-had dozer the • deed: 1handed the poker to the officer;picked up the poker in the yard...about a foot from a
'rerun railing; it w s • lying In the blood; Tooker ehownlthat is the poker; some of the bleed from the poker Igoton my hand; I went nostairs with another party to thesecond story back room, ahich was used asa sitting;room ; we found at the end of the sofa a large pool ofclotted blood on the floor; also on the end of Menge,
and on the pillow a large quantity of blood •,

then I called attention to the blood spattered • allover the wells I also picked up a pair of spectacles whichlaid on the floor close Wi the edge of the sofa; t alto sawfalse teeth co •ered with.blood loing;on Our - centre table;as hen I got there I saw Mr. Twitchell, MPH. Twittbell, thegirl and a gentleman and lady; I would like to state thatIhad been watching &Man at the corner of Teeth andPine streets; he would go down .. Pinestreet and then turn to Clinton et-set and come
around to Tenth and Pine streets this h 'opened nearlysit day; he was there until after one o'clock and thenI went oar. when I came bogie the man was net about;1 didn't like the appearance of the man; he was roughlooking.

Ch inning Leidy,reslding N0.314 Callowhillst..teettfiedWasgoing down enth street; below Clinton a mancame up and said: "Are you zentiemen acquainted inthis neighborhood?" I replied : "Yea, why do you ask?"He said that something was go'ng ort at the cornet.-house ;they were callingfora doctor; I hastened on.and asI got there I discovered a gentleman bareheaded. andwith slippers on 4 going in; this wee Mr.-Montgomery ; I went to the door and met a
lady, 1 judge, was the daughter; she said. For God'seake, won't you go for a doctor •; my mother murderedin the yard !" I tweed to my friend and told him to gointo the house while Iwent for a physician; I went to
Dr Weber and asked him to go to the house; [Cagle
back and paw the body in the back room ; Twitchell
asked me if I were a physician; I said not, hut I feltthe pulse, and said that she wee dead; at that-timethere was a sort of a groan, and the d eughter
said. "Oh- nay God she breathes;" T replied. "NoMadame, that-genie was made by the gentlemen at the
brad ; Isaid to Mrs. Twitchell "Madam, are yen in any
way cognizant of this murder?" She said: "Bo help meGod r am not." I asked her where site was; ehe said thatabe we. in bed,and tint Mr Twitchell came to bed shortly
rut, ;wards; I ukee*herif she heard no nehree,no groans,
no struggles; she said no, that she was asleep and thefine knowledge she had of it was the girl calling
for Mr. Twitchell; this was about half past nine o'clock;
when I first saw ter. and Mrs. Twitched they looked as if
they hag been ender excitettent; Twitch II had on a
short coat and an undershirt ; Mrs. Twltchell had the an•prearance of having ellec oolly ;

a Twitchell ly,-she teemed
to take the matter very IneltedU ff hebad been drinking be had no w-nite ehirt on ; the de-ceased was cold and stiff when Isaw her, and mast havebeen dead for en hour or au hour and a halt; my ino-
preseion is that the was carried across theroom by twopersons.

Daniel Miter, residing at 517 St. John street. testified
that be was in company with Mr. Leidy. and he thencorroborated the testimony of that gentleman in regard
to the condition ofthe body and the state of affairs in
the house.

Policeman Geo. W. Howard testifiM-eComir g upTenth
sty et on Sunday evening,at a clearter tole o'clock, I got
to Pine street; three ladles were staeding on the pave.
ment oppeerite - the house, and-two merest : the doer; Iwalked three or four feet and then
got behind a tree, thinking something
was the matter; a lady came np to me and said, "Areyou an officer?" I said "yes; she then "Ithink thereis something wrong in the house on the cerner ;" I went
to the doorand I naked thetwo men what was the matter;
th- y said that an old lady was lying dormd in the yard ;

that she had been murdered; I went to the back kitchen;
Mrs Hill was lying on a settee, and wr Twitched wasbathing her head with water; I naked him what was the•.

Cause of it, and he said that shehad been—murdered in the yard; Sarah Campbell.
the servant. I asked if any w indows were up; ehe said
that •be didn't know, and I told her to go up stairs and
see; she came down and said that the window was up; I
a eat into the yard and saw-blood on the pavement underthe window; sent back into the bonen; Mr.
Twitched said "For God's sake go for the
1:actor ;" I told him no Doctor was wanted, as
she was dead; myself and two or three gentlemen wentinto the yard again; one man picked up a poker and gave •
it to me; I then went UP stairs; got into the second e'or-v
back room, t ok a candle. and went 'o theback window
where-Mra, HPI was thrown out, and tracked the blood
to the sofa; a pair of spectacles were lying on the floorabout the centre of the sofa; some gentleman suegestect
th' t ail the mulles in the house be arrested; I asked
Twitchell if he was the only man in the hone.; he saidthat he was arrested him ;1 told him toput hie cap on ;he •
said that he would to chance his clethlng: ( went with
him to the bed chamber; he put on a white shirtvest and
coat itihirt identified.) I asked him where he got theblood on his shirt I He told me that he got it by crier:dug
the old lady in from the yard ; I told him that could not
be so; I brought him down stairs and took him to the
station-house [the pante and cost and poker were idanth-
.fied ;) I asked him what time he
retired; he I said about half past eight
and his wife: a little after revels ; that hegenerally retired about half-past eight. I asked him
It he ever saw the old lady lying on the sofa, and he said
no; 1 asked him if she made a practice of lying on the
sofa, and be said once in a while. When I first sawTwitched he had on a dark gray undershirt, the pante
which were shoe n here and a coat; he had nn vest on;
I eae him pull offhis coat and put on a vest; he then outon the same coat and down stairs he put on an overcoat;
I trek ed him the next morning at the station house how
he got the blood upon his teat and he said that ho-
got it by carrying the old lady ' ; saw
cigar ashes on the window sill in the
room ; there was a rocking chair by the side of the win:dow, and near the head of the sofa; there were two dogs
ie thebedroom wheu I went in; I examined the clothes
oe bier t the station house; I took the clothes off of la rn
about twelve o'clock by request of Detective Warnock;
on going to the station house-I asked him about thatblow oe his shirt; ho told meagain he get it by -tarrying
the o'd lady from the y rd ;no said then: "Pm lance
cent." and that he didn'tblame meter doing my duty

The inquest was not concluded wherewe closed our re •

port.
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BY TELEGRAPH:

ADDITIONAL >CABLE NEWS
LooDow, .Nov. 23, Evening.—Consois 94%, for

money and acconnt; Five-twonties, 74%; Illinois
enntial, 96 Erle, 28%.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 28, Evening.—Five-twenties
quiet and steady at 79%. •

Penis, Nov. 23, Evening.l-The -Bourse closed
quiet. Rentes l'of. 70e.

lavurtroot, Nov. , 23, Evening.—Cotton closed
active; Uplands, on thespot, 11;0, and toarrive,10%d; Orleans, 1190. The aides of to-day have
been 20,000 bales. Breadstuffe sad provisions
quiet. Tetrolenn2 buoyant; Refined, ls. 7d. Com-
mon Rosin firm.

LONDON. Nov: 23; EVOiiiiiii—Calcutta Linseed,
60s. Turpentine, 29e. 9d. Tallow. 518. 9d.

Arrwunr., Nov. 23, Evening.—Petroleum,
hid and 5434f. asked.

If"Lynn, Nov. 0, Evening.—Clotton active,
both for afloat and on the spot.

QinnuirsTowN, Nov. 28. Arrived—Steamship
City of Paris, from New York.

BOIZITHAMPION, Nov. 23.—Arrived—Steamship
America, from New York.

From Boston. -MI
77(1r.-ITON, Nov. 24.—Isaac W. May has received
and accepted the Workingmen's nomination for
MEINor of Ibis city.

44b0 Republicans of Charlestown have nomi-
nated E. L. Norton for Mayor.

From St. Louie.
Loots, Nov. 24.—Lewis Davis was this

morning convicted of the murder of D. P. Skin-
ner, at Independence, a few weeks since.

WeatherReport.
N0v...24, 9 A. M. Wind. Weather. Thor.

8a1ifax........... ......N. Clear. 34
Boston W. Clear. 42
New 'a ork...—., .8. W. Clear. 42
Wilinington. De 1......., ....W. Clear. 40
Fcirtiess Motirtie--

-
N.W .Clear. . 46Richmond - N.W. .- . ~-Clear. 32

Augusta, Ga.... ...... ...W. Hazy. 44
0tweg0................

,......8. W. Clear. 42
Buffalo;....................W. Cloudy. 41
Chicago.... ...S. E. Cloudy. 34
Louisville N. Clear. 28
Mobile E. Cloudy. 52
New Orleans... .....~.......,.E.- . Cloudy. 04
Rey West ............N. E. Clear. 64
Havana, N. E. Cloudy. 70

FItiOBIL NEW TOUK.

lira. YORE. Rev. 24.—1 n the 'Erie Railroad case, after
long argnu oat. Judge Saila Hand d cided to appoint
Judge henryE. Davies Receiver of the Comnany,rentitring
him to givetutu' y In the. awn of one million of dollars,
and se Maas money might come into his heeds. In mow
of 625%000, topay it over into some solvent trust company
for eat keeping 'lbis vacates Judge ilanoard'a order
appointing Jay Gould Receiver. and gives an entirely
Lea aspect to the 'whet° proceeding, The language, as
well as the action, of Judge Sutherland shows cbtarly
that be dote not intend that the Judiciary flail be degra-
ded and disgraced any further in connection with this
matter.

be Republican Convention nominated ColonelFred A.
Ceeklingfor Mayor and Charles P.Bhaw for Corporation
CouneeL Ibe proposal to nrminato Shaw called for
some round abuse of him by Messrs. Charles B. Spencer
and tk atban Kingsley.
' The Grand Jury of the United Stites CircuitCourtinthis city have found this bills off' dictment against Wil.
Liam ',Berton. D. C. *Birdsall and several other gentle.
men on charges of conspiracy In connection with the
alleged whisky frauds. Warreusts for their arrest havealready been issued.Another fire occurred In Brooklyn yesterday. this time,
it is believed, being of an incendiary origin. Thies
houses. Noe. 1, 9 and 11 Hicks' street were destroyed, the
loss being estimated at $24,00a.

at one o'clock this morning a fire wan discovered in theceiling on the fifth floor of the Trinity Building. No. 111
Broadway. but the firemen, who were prwmptly on band,
extinsruished the flames. While Chief Engineer Kings-
land, District Ingineer Connolly. and a number of other
firs msn were standing on the upper floor. a mass of the
ceiling fell on them. Engineer Connolly was badly catabout the head, Foreman 'l'homas McCauley and private
Murray were hurtabout theihead andface. Theremainder
escaped with slight br Mess. The injured men were taken
to the house of Engine Co. No. 6 and their wounds weredressed. The building was damaged tc the amount of
62.600. loomed by city eornparuea. Several of the
°fleet on the upper; floors were badly damaged by
water.

THE WITETS.
COM)102, FLEAF—Judge Hreweter.—The Commonwealth

ex rel.,' ttoze Aelelaide Haskell vit. Ebenezer HaskelL A
IG it'dOD of 'unary. The case bee been ontrial For

isevey el day r,the care for the Commonwealthonly clo"leg
this morning. ('n the part of the proeecutien it was
alleged that Mr. Harken, a car-liege maker in PhUadel-
phia, and a man of come meas.?, filled in buelneee in"Ina, and from that date began to give indica
Hone of hos nity. Ibis was morssartieularly noticeableafter be removed to the West, about 78fit; and uponbit
?mein to Fbfladelphia, he bee. me poseeesed of an tw-
eeter erablesantipm by to hie se fife's brother. who watt ti a
ail m it ietretor of an e tate in which Mn,. Haake.l wee La-
te re"ted. Mr. Haskell 'teamed Mr. Horn, the gentleman
in question, of dishonesty. and inetitnted legal
proceedisge as ain't him. He also became in-
volved in quarrele witb bin wife and Bon&
and finally becomes.° excitable and violent that it was
foiled nettreary in 1866 to confine him in the insaneatrium. He escaped from this place, and remained out-ei,3• fcr come tin,e.but was again returned to the rime
iestitetion twice, be laet time being towards the close
of Itt7, vbenbeagainescaped,breaking his leg in get-ting over the wall.

A large number of witneeees weer examined, who testi-fied that in their convereatiee with Mr. Haskell they con-
sidered him of uneound mind ; that although not a man
of means now, be wasprojecting a line of eterun-
sblee between Philadelphia and Portland; and wee
proposing extensive improvements to certain pro-
perty: It was also alleged that when undersurgical treatment for the broken leg. he per"ieted in re-
moving the bandages, and made it difficult for toe phyei-
clam to reduce the fracture. The rhyeicians at the [n-
estle As, him testified rii•t while Mr. liaekell WASundertheir treatment they believed him to be del angel-

-7 he defence. which was opened thin morning, set forth
that Mr. Linekell wee perfectly mane; that hit only pe-
culiarity was loquacity and irratibility and a dhposbion
to be &emetics! in MI opinions; that his disposition was
aggravated by what he believ d to be t1:113 unjust
persecutions to which he had beeneubj, cted by his family; that he was a good businese man
and in note nee was liable to the charge of being insane.

Tue o witnesees were examined this morning who hadknown Mr. Babel) mince 1832, and they testified thatwhile be was irritable and excitable, he never indicatedineanhy.
The care ir OM on triaL
(wan AND TERAIINFI—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.—Thecase of Redman tifsham. charged witn the murderof hi. wife. was resumed this morning, the specia ye

nire being returned. Eight jurors had been obtainedwhen oura eport closed.

CURTAIN
*4O .1114010

The enbscriken3 art?now receiving their

Fall Ihirportaticms
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOR •

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE 'CrOTERINGS.
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brocatelles,
Royal Tapestries, '

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

Just Opened direct' from the Manufacturer,
EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

NEW DESIGNS,•

From the lowest to the highest quality—some of them the
RICHEST MADE.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARDAND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great variety,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
WHITE AND COLORED SHADES,

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort is employed toeve satisfaction and mecum promptness in fulfillingthe
orders entreated t na.

Sheppard, Van-Harlingen-&-Arrison,
No.looB Ohestn.ut St.,

PWLADELPBL&. •

goal o to Itt 10trp

NOBLEWX-LNUTO-25 HALES NEW
J. ,1 Crop Soft.thell GrenobleWalnut! lentllng,_and formale by .108. B. BUBBJBJ CO. /08 13outh palaworo
mull. •

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS

To-Day's Quotations
FIRE IN NEW YORK

By the Atlantic Cable.
Losoon, Nov. 24, A. M.—Consols, 94% for

money and accennt. Renter's telegrams giving
the closing prices of American securities at.New
York lastnight, have not yet been received, and
American securities are therefore unchanged
here. .

lavmardor,Nov.24lb, A. M.—Cotton ha.s anad-
vancing tendency. Bales of 12,000 bales at un-
changed prices. All - other articles are un-
changed.

CottonatMavre is quiet and steady.
Armhole, Nov. 24.—Petroleum, 55f.
QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 24.—Arrived-6teamship

Tarifa, from New York.
Burning of Trinity Building, N.-Torifl.NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—At 1 A. M., to-day, a fire
broke out on the top floor of Trinity Building,
No. 111 Broadway, occupied by over one hundred
and fifty different offices. The top floor was
burned out, and the building deluged with water.
At 2 P. M. the fire is still burning.

The following are the chief losses : On build-
ing owned by Fearing, Russell &,.Ayres, $25,000
insured; Batch & Co., lithographers, $lO,OOO,
fully insured. Several firemen Were badly hurt
by the falling of floors, timbers, &c.

From New Brungsvick.l
ST. JOHN'S, Nev. 24.—There is a better feeling

infinancial circles to-day, and hopes are enter-
tained that the crisis la past. The St. Stephen's
Bank Directors are sanguine that the business of
the bank will shortly be resumed. Bawllfs lia-
bilities aregreater than at first reported, reach-
ing, it Is said, halfa milliondollars.

yespatches from Halifax say the fall mackerel
fisheries have been almost a total failure. It Is
feared there will be much distress again this
winter.

VITT BITIALETOL

THE SEVENTH WARD MURDER

The Coroner's Inquest

This afternoon Coroner Daniels held an in-
quest upon the body of Mrs. Mary E. Hill, who
was murdered at her residence, at Tenth and
Pine streets, on Sunday evening.

Sarah Campbell, servant girl, testified—i went ont
about three o'clock on Sunday afternoon; le ,t in the house
no peroon but Mrs. Rill; Mr. and Mrs. witched had gone
out carriage-riding intending to retain in time for Mee.
hill to go IC church; I came- home after nine o'clock; I
think It was about half.past nine; I rang toe bell
several times; Mr. Twitchell let me in; he
said "Ls this yeti Sarah ?" I thanked him
for opening the door. Be maid, "Where do you think
mother can be?" She alwaye canto and let meIn; it was
rather strange for him to open the door; I think he went
up the front steps and called "mother ;" I went into the
kitchen; the doors were all open; the candle was
burning on the table; I went to put 'goal
on the fire; I went to close the outside door of the
kitchen; I saw eomething in the yard and tamed back
and got the candle; then saw MIs Hill lying in the yard
and called Mr. Tw Rebell; he came and said: 'Oh. my
God! what Is that?" He maid would no person assist me
in carrying her in. Mrs. Twitchell, in her night clothing,
was coming down; 1 teen as.feted to carry her in; I don't
know whether he called for water or thedoctor &at;
we ' carried her in and laid her
on the settee in the k itchen; he appl'ed water to her with
a cloth,where the was bleeding: I ran across 'heatreetfor
a doctor; did not get one; Mrs. .Twitchell pulled the
next doorbell ;1 then went home from the dectorie;l. went
out the back gate then across the street to the shoe store
opposite; the gate was bolted; I nulled the bell and a
young man came to the door; I told him Mre. evritchell
wanted to see him; I went home and Mrs. Twitchell
asked me to go up stains to get aume clothing for nor; I
went up; Ibad no conversation with her: she was la her
night clothes at first. I rang the bell seven or eight times;
when Mr. Twitchell came downhe had on a lit le short
coat and pair of epants; de'b't know whetherbe had a
veston; never eat him dressed that way in the day time;
he never wears a wrapper; can't -ell whether he had on
a white shirt; he had on a gray undershirt; can't tellwhether he had boots OD; [pante ehown] • hey look like
the pants; [coat shown] can't identify itr it
looks like it; when I called Mr. TwitchellMrs. Teitchell cameo down; never heard any words or
quarreling bets eon Mr. Te lichen and Mrs. ; when
we carried her In I took bold of the feet and Mr. Twitch-.

took hold of her by the shoulders; never heard any
consultation about property: when I discovered the
body the face was downward.: [poker shown] that looks
like the one we bad; the poker was generally used down
eta, re: it was never used in he second otory.

Dr. k. B Bhaeleigh testified —I made a veer mortem ex
amination of the body of Mrs. M. E. hilt; there was a
lacerated wound in the right temple twoand a half inches
long and one inch wide, made by some blunt penetrating
Mr trim, tnt ; thebone beneath wan commlnwed, and the
finger could readily be passed to its full length into the
brain ; there wee a small wound half an inch below this
c vet the outer angle of the eye, three-quarter s of an tech
long: another wound one inch long in the upper part ofthe for ehead over the right ear; another on the top of the
head, a little to the right of median line, running
croetwave; also a triangular wound behindthe latter over tle upper and beet
par t of right parietal bone; there were six wounds in the
forehead; a contused wound on the upper part of theforehead over rbewight eyebrow about one inch and a
quarter long: this might have been caused by the fall;
the five other wounds were small; from X an tech to eelong in various directione rxteuding down to the none;
there was another wound over the upper part or the left
parietal bone; all of these wounds were mede by a blunt
Instrument; there were thirteen woende in all
ut me the bead ; the riot hand war bruised about the
knuckleS; there were bruises all over the back of left
hand; the second finger brad almost been severer by a
blow at the first joist by eo.ne blunt instrument;
the right eye was blackened and the cheek
bone on the right side was fractured; the right
half of frontal bone and the front portions of right
parietal and temporal were comml ; there was a
tract ore extending entirely across the head behind rho
mire, quite 12 inches long; another fracture passed
through tt o left parietal bone; death was canoed by vio-lence (poker shown]; such wounds could be caused by
that instrument._ . .

Annie tfampbell, residing No. 1227 Arch street. testified
- I I ormorly lived with Mrs. Hill; never he trd Mrs. Hill
have any difficulty with Mrs. Twitchell; never saw
any had feeling existsng.

John P. Men ornery, residing No. 317 South Tenth
stree , testified- On Sundae night last 1 was readingje
the second story front room; %omit half past nine inthe
evening I beard a loud knocking at the doe , ; 1 openedthe
,viidow and r quired„wwho was there; could sot see ;heard
a voice wtich.,3supposed to be Ara. TwitehelPs requesting
me to conic in. ae there was a mu der there: 1 ,vent
down .tans; went to the door of Mrs. Hillis house, rang
the bell and was admitted; the h.ll was dark; in the
hall, about ball way to the stairs. 1 saw Mrs. Twitched;
she seemed to be half 'Peered; she said, "Oh, Mr. Mont
gomerY, my poor mother is murdered in the yard ;" 1,01
loved oer into thekitchen, whore I saw 'ho body or Mrs.
Bill lying on the settee; Mrs. Twit Men inquired a out
the nearest doctor ; I named Dr.ra en itt, and she asked me
to go for him; 1went; I returned who hint to the house;
we went into the kitchen ; oiled the body there.and the
officer, Mr.Twitchell, Dr. Zantzineer and some five or
six other gentlemen there; we remained some little time
and then went up to the dining room, above the kitchen.
On the floor, not far from the sofa, was a pool of bloodnearly circular, about a foot in diameter; it seemed to
he thick, clotted blood; 1 did not m sir any uarttcular ex-amination of the body; I went with other gen lemon to
the Station Rouse, at Fifteenth and Locust streets; thenreturned to the house and found saver po-
licemen there; finding that I was not longer re.!mired. 1 went home; when I first wont
into the house, Mr. Twitchell as d the officer were there ;
Mr.'1 witcbell seemed to have a dark coat on, buttoned
up piettv high; did not notice his shirt as his coat wasbuttoned nu eis high; when I came back ho had on a
dark.colored coat, butt , ned up; did not bear any unusual
noise while sitting in my room; as we were going up to
the station house Txviteliell said: "Why Mr. Mont
'terriers', you don't believe lam guilty of this?" Be was
then dressee in about the s•one way.. . .

Dr. Alfred Zeuzinger, reale hag at No. 800 gotith Tenth
r, et, testified—About 20 minutes of 10 o'clock. my boll

%RR pulled violently: I opened the door and found there a
private officer— Milo Lord, who Coed ab mt the neighbor-
hood —he asked meto go to Tenth and Pine ;that a woman
had to. en moreered there; I went there immediately and
paw d into the home; found tile murdered woman 1, lug.on the settee in the kitchen; I went'p to her oho liAd
great maul,' clothes over her cheat; I pulled them away
as well as I could • I examined her and found that oho
woo dead; Mr, Twitchel was standing at ter head ;
I remarked to him twice that the was dead. Ho said
no, that be saw herbreathing; I s Id that was a mistake;
that she had been dead some time; I then examined theWounds and found tnena about as described by Dr. Shap-
leipb ; as A walked through the tntry I heard come onesay that the woman fell from the window; when I ex-
amined the wound -I was satiofled that it could not be
cr not d h., that way; I then wont to examine the place
whereshe had fallen; wefound a piece of the skull andseveral piecee of brain in the yard; found blood .on theiudow as if it had fallen there before she reached the
payer( rut: we then went up,stairsand found blood on the
windowsill, and with the candle traced the blood to the
sofa; I thsn walked down to the Detectives' office and
told an officer thata murder had been committed; when
I got there Mr. Twitchell and a lady. supposed to be Mrs.
TwRohe% were there •, Mr. Twitchell was standingat thehead of Mre. Will, combing her head and watching for her
breathing, andcrving "Oh, my God.belle dead?"didnotnotice particulafly know Mr. Twitchell watt dressed; Ishould notthink ho had a whiteshirt ma;nis coat was but
tolled pretty high up;-[poker shown)—the wounds couldbe made with an instrument lite that.

W. H. G Morel! residing No. 028 Pine street, teatifled—
About hallnast-nine- &cloak on Sunday flight my hellrang, and Sarah(Jampbell said that Mts..Hill had sent
over for Mrs. Morellto come over ; that oho had not beenvery well in the afternoon, and also wanted some one togofora doctor zmywifewentto- the:gale and found itfastened, and then she went to the front .door and rang
the bell, but could get no answer; my
son aeon came back and said that Mrs,-Rill had
been murdered;;l went over, and Mrs. Twitchell
metme the passage•vvay and :told, "My mother le
killed!" I aektdater how; she said that she fell mit of the
eecond.atory window; I inquired how elle could fall Ott
of the window; I passed 'with her to the-•• kitchen ;

Twitchell was atandluS at the.ho.d.ef taxhod v washing
ttiehes d witha wet cloth ; Isaid,'llow iq this? flow could
pia het How eauldshe fall out of the windowand Injure
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LEHIGH VALLEY
READING RAILROAD

3ONDS. •

6 per cent., clear of all taxes.
FOR BALE LOW BY

DREXEL & CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

40ARK4S, *BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

',PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Inaividuals recoiled, subject

to check it sight. . -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAIkENTS,
FOR

00,,2ENNSAYNLVANIAcm,vIWZRN NDZINI
t_Lg_roc. OF THE (65\.

41. DIEkNSOltip aOLP— •OF THE Adel
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

The NATIONAL LIVE INsonAlgon COMPANY' L 8 a
ODrporation chartered by Special Act of Congress, ap•
proved July 2.5, 1868, withA•

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,whoare'lnvlt6d tdapply at-eurollice;
Full particulars to be pad on application atour office,

boated In the second story of our Banking House,
.where Circulars and Pamphlet/4, !illy describing Me
Advantages offered by the L.ompany, may be 144

• E. W. (MAME ds CO..
• • &mth Third St,

:rlf,.'T:.,:11::::.:.,:::::.ii);I:11,..:t()X..
i• ' .4:00 _Ct'Oloialc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
LATER FROM WASHMGTOkI
The Howard ^TTniver.4ity

By the Atlantic Cable.
Blurrier, Nov. 23,—Count Von Bisassick,Preet-dent of the Ministry, makes no secret of his de-:

sign to leave- the Federal party, with which to
has been for a long time connected, and join the
Liberal organization.

Lounorr, Nov. 28.—The furieral of the- rioter
shot at Drogheda, Ireland, during the election,.
was the occasion of a Fenian display in that cityon SundaY. , Great crowds lined the streets, anditwas computed that there were fully 8,000 men
in the procession.

The Fenian demonstrations at Dublin% and atHyde Park, in this' city, which had been ar-
ranged for the occasion of this ftmeral, proved
Email and unimportant afittits.

MADRID. Nov. 23.—The advocates of republi-
can institutions appear to be gaining ,ground in.
Spain. The city of Barcelona favors the estab-
lisbment of a federal re public.

NAPLES, Nov. 23.—The eruption of Vesuviusis subeiding, and there are no longer any fears
for the safety of the adjacent villages.

LONDON Nov. 24, P. M.—Five-twenties. firm at
74X. Erie 293‘.

Livmaroon, Nov. 24, P. 111.-,Cottonarmor, but
pot quotably higher. Sales will reach 15,000
bales. Lard`quiet and steady.

LONDON, Nov. 24, P. M:lll3ttiar firmer bothon
the spot and to arrive. Cotton at Havre is 128 kafloat.

The Howard !University.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAsliegoroiv, Nov 24.—The preparatory de-

partment of the' Howard University, organized
last year and numbering nearlyitneitinflred
dents, moved to-day into the University building.
the building preVionsly occupied being demanded
for the use of the Medical department just or-
ganized.

CURTAIN-U*4E MAL11.8,-

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS _

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embiaclng some ofthe Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department,

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Magnificendy bound In Gold and Leather,

Ready foe Sale Tuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

.1, E. GUILD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Containing FIFI 7 of the Newest Pieta ofNakic for the Piano,
Vocal and Instrumental. no one of which was

Published in the First Edition.
Price, $250

INDEX.

1. Turluretto (Quadrille). 11. Marx.
2. Plato° of Tears (Song), F. Etehubert.
3. I;.ptain Jtnks (Bong. T. Maclsgan.
4. Vattlance (Polka Militairt.)..f. schen
5. Robinson Crusoe (Quadrille).Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (91oug). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the Pird (Rona)). P. D. Gugliohno.
8. Orpbee Aux Enters (Ceadrihe), Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden (IlLymn). A. Ewing.

10. 'Ihe Merriestgirl Tha:a tit (Bong),arranged by C.
Mhaul

11. Conan et Cousino(Pchottisch Elegatife),..7. Egghard,
12. How FairArt Thou(Bong). 11. *Veldt.
13. In the btarlight (Duet), Vocal. 8. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), words by E. N.

Slccum.
15. fichiltzen-Marrch, Carl F•utt.
le. Voll Humor(Polka). Carl Faust.
17. Ohne ?Again:ld liugei (Galen). Carl Faust.
18. GoodBye, Sweetheart, Good bye, (Song). tr,

ton.
19. La Chatelaine, (Polk. Magnurlx‘). Carl Faust.
20. The Young Recruit. (March) B Richarda—n-
-21. Five o'clock In the Morning, (Bslladl.b r Martha
H. The Bonn Behind the Trees. (Souk),G.,P.Wiltion.
23. Up and Down (lialop), rad Faust.
24. The Black Key. (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog: '

25. Romance from Don Pasquale* (Opera song). Dont-
zetti.

26. CI Moire ela Comaro (Opera Bouffe), Fantasia as..
ranged by E 'Letterer.

27 Dome. Sweet Horne (Variation), J. FL Slack.
29. II rcho dre Tambours (14 intake). idnov math.
29 Les Varieties Paristennea (Nem Quadri-le).

La Be lie fleece (Galen) arranged by D.•Godfrey.
31, Corns Baca -to Erin (Song). Clarinet,
32. Artadno (Polka Mazourka) A. Taloxy..
23 Al aggiols Secret---(My Heart is over the Sea)

(B,mr).
34 Im Strode! (Galen). Carl Faust.
85. Blue Bird (0 oika Radom.). Neangarten.
36. Barba' Blase (Caton). Arranged by T. A'Becket, Jr.
37. The Naiad's (Darcarolle), E. Mack.
Mi. Fire and Flame (Galop); Carl Faust.
89. Victoria Lancers (Qiiadrilksi) Weingarten. --

40. Lucrezia Borgia 01 Iscin4l,3l), ( tong), Docils'AttL .
91 Scenes That ,Are Brightest :(Maritana). (Song), W.

V. Wallace.
92. My First Wife's Dead (Barba Blanc), (Song), Offen-

bach.
93 I.es d(Mena (Nocturne), P. Ilorro.
44. Fra Tilftvolo (Fact leis), arranged by Smith.
45 Valve deo Doses (Waltz). E. Ketterer.
4d, otos anirnarn (Opera StabatMater!. W. Ruh°.
47. La Favorite triforceau Do Voncet)ol.Ascher.
48. luanortellen (Waltz~4 JAituls'L
49. Kunatler Leben ( Waltz),Strauss.
59. Bangor's (March).

Price, 2 50.

J. (STEWART DEPUY.
£63 South Third street. above SpyUCCr.

Is eellingstOn Clotho. Window eihadea.dse.. Sto.
Great harEne.

Also`` an uncut Velvet. =Beef up. and hutlittle wed;
very cnesp. 13014.2trp•

ciIEaTiIING FELT FOR SALE.—TEN• ((10 FRAMES
17English Sheathing • Felt. by PETER wEIG .T a-
fiANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED

'lilnter in sYrup, of the celebrated Ohylooruibrand:
Om. Dry rreserven Ginger, in boxa, inwortud and for
sale by JOSEPH S. 'BUBOES. OC/..1M South Delaware
avenue. • •


